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Hundred Years War Wikipedia
The Hundred Years War was a series of conflicts waged from 1337 to 1453 by the House of Plantagenet rulers
of the Kingdom of England against the French House of Valois over the right to rule the Kingdom of France
Each side drew many allies into the war It was one of the most notable conflicts of the Middle Ages in which
five generations of kings from two rival dynasties fought for the
Hundred Years War 1337â€“1360 Wikipedia
The Edwardian War was the first phase of the Hundred Years War between France and England It was named
after King Edward III of England who claimed the French throne in defiance of King Philip VI of France The
dynastic conflict was caused by disputes over the French feudal sovereignty over Aquitaine and the English
claims over the French royal title
Guerre de Cent Ans â€” WikipÃ©dia
Origine du nom Si les contemporains ont ressenti dÃ¨s la fin du XIV e siÃ¨cle l exceptionnelle durÃ©e du
conflit ce n est qu au XIX e siÃ¨cle que l expression guerre de Cent Ans s impose dans l historiographie Le
mÃ©diÃ©viste Philippe Contamine en a recherchÃ© les premiÃ¨res mentions Elle apparaÃ®t pour la
premiÃ¨re fois dans le Tableau chronologique de l Histoire du Moyen Ã‚ge de
HundredÃ¥rskrigen Wikipedia den frie encyklopÃ¦di
Det anglo normanniske dynasti der havde hersket over England siden den normanniske erobring i 1066 blev
bragt til en ende da Henrik sÃ¸n af Geoffrey af Anjou og kejserinde Matilda og oldebarn af Vilhelm Erobreren
blev den fÃ¸rste af de Angevinkongerne i England i 1154 under navnet Henrik 2 Angevinkongerne regerede
direkte over mere fransk territorium kongerne af Frankrig
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